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The Lasting City. 

BY S. S. 

THE battlements of sunset . 
Stand above a wine-red sea, 

But my heart goes past those shining '~alls 
· Where lights stream silently, 

To·the lights that flash in heaven 
On those par.adisal 'win'gs. 

And on the sta_r{y crowns and thrones 
_ Of the Uranian kings. 

Slowly those violet ramparts 
Pale into evening mist, , 

Yet, 'oh! my soul would tread afar 
To God's walls of amethyst. ..... 

The Spirit of the Founders.* 

BY ~HE REy. JOHN CA~ANAUGH, C. S. C. 

persecution and propaganda. No other .. insti~ . · ·: ~~-:~~ ,{·~~ 
tution ever inspired· ·at · :the · same -.·time·:;:~<" :0:·;:~~ 
such intense· hatred and. such· heroic lov~~ .·On~~:-~ ';~/f;~~;\fji; 

'·hright almost say .that the persecution 'o(.th{;:~·--,.:~.c~~{/{~ 
' -" -~- ' : -.~. ~-,. ·_;; ~_,.t.,;:...,.. 

·church began -with the .massaqe of. the _·h?~y.:?·. ~:·:,';~):;:;;:,:~ 
innocents for the sake of the new-born Christ~·, ·.·:·~-~:;_;:.\:;::~,{ 
:Niost certainly the apo~tles -themsel.;es:. -~~e-··~; ~-/~:~J,::;~~.~~ 
p~r:secuted, and the long story .of the.Ghn~ari·-->·. ·> 
church has bee:q · an endless ·rec~rd of-_-pei~~~~~-:-;·.~- -;:t,;::.~ ~-; 
tion, either by ty:rants ·and infidels without.'the·;-::-::>~~)·;;· 
church, or by' tyrants and heretics ~ithi~._it:·,:· ,·_··.:;~<: 

{ ~ '... > • ~ - - <-

In every age of the world,. like her eli vine Fojnider,: ~-:_ 
the church.'lias been mocked, and scourg~d,:~~~.t(. :~::~ 
crucified but gifted with His. immortality -~-~:: .. ". 
His unfailing strength· she has· always. ris~n.-~~<~-

. again glorious and imperishable._ · · ... · . - ·: ·--~ ·. · 
· .·On the other hand what other cause in ·tiik~·:::?~ 

. history of mankind- has ever com~a~ded :sti&-- :::<:. 
heroic and- constant lov~? .Ab~ve: an: "othe{· :~-;,~ 

organizations on earth she ]las devcloped'~th~ .-,{:· 
missionary. spirit, the passior~ fo~- pr6p~garida:~L·~· 

. "GQingtherefo~e teach all nations."-· St. Matt. which is the ~xpressimi of love .. Hardly,had :tJ;r~ -~;_ 

. THEOLOGIANS ;ay there are four marks shadows' lifted from Calv·ary, harclly :ha:d. the ~-.~:t 
~- or charac_teristics -of the t_r~e Chtrrch. transformi!lg tongues: of. fi;e _ descended-~ upofi:: :·~;: 

: It i~ one; th~t is to say, it is made up th,e. cowering ·apostles when the. mission~~: 
_..- of all the faithful baptized with the · spirit .swept ·like. a great fi_re:c. ovet· th~-~wo~I{i);·:~\ 

·sam~· baptism! believing the same t;uths~ The apostles were disptised to -the ·encis~of·.th~--.<~.~-
. receiving the same sacraments, observing the earth . and . soon the Cross of Christ~-fi~ni~d.S ~ . : 
same law.~It is holy--holy. in its Founder, iioly the .Roman sky. -Then ca~e that:'ill~ellb~s·::,:;'; 

·in its doctrine, holy in its discipline and in its race ·of spiritual giants, the: evarigelis~s~c·o{:ill· ·t 
·. operations)n the souls of men. It is Catholic; . the peoples of ·the. eaith-. afhletes· ·~L,Gi$~t? 
. that is to sa)r, it is wide as the world and -broad . :fighting His batt~es,· · .. winning_:.~ His,{·.:_ .,-. ·. ·.·~ 
. as humanity. ·It is apostolic;~that'is to say, it carrying His.mime.and~ His gloqr .. ovei<. · "· 
is" the church the 'apo,stles themselves dissemi- tain and· 'sea .. And. when as. time:~·~citt~ (n:~~. ' 
ria ted over the world, and it}~. governed by the. :discoveries bro;lght n~w l_ands -~~(I, ~rie:w··...,.''·,.,. ·,...' ....... ..., .... 
successors· of. the apostles, united under the · withip. ~the ·aspiration, ·o( C:hij~:tianity;.- ad_,·.~, u-:':;,::r~:-."-'·· 
. I . . . r ~ - . .. . .. 
supreme headship bf the successor of :christ, · tur~us sou~~-, always the J;llO~( ge~er~!J.~·;· :we j?ope. . . . ·, . I • ' • al~vays tlie bravest ·SOUls, ~:.always·:" the-:~no . 

· .. ~But ·may_ . .-we ·not ·say that there is another;- and holiest ~ouls~burst the-l?()~ds~.~f.hom~ .. 
cha:ract~istic of. the.-church as distinct· .and . cqnifort; ~-:flinging. tp.,emselve.~_<.into.-:the_:d~ge?~

. _almost·: as :U:ruva;si:tl' in:· time and place. as- any. ·. 3:nd ~series .pf· ne'y la~ds :.~4:- s_~~ag_e:. pJa~e~; > 
.. qf .these;·<· Th~t _: no,te_}s. the: strange.· mixture · gf . ~- carryip.g . ~e )1~p1e . 9f . Christ:~a::p._q. · :th~ }igh~ :~'o( 
. ·*··s· · -· ·~1· 1·. ~ ... ·d.b .'th· · :P- .d·--: ...... ,th·:. u. ·., : ... ·.His~teaching, and ·the: .power-· of .~His· uradLto'· ·_: . ermon ue 1vere y e. res1 ent 1n e nnrer=- : · . . : . · .. - ··. .. · · · " ... · . · . '-··" .o:-.. :·. ;-- .• 

" . sity.:Chtirch :on '·Founders' Day, October 13. :· : ;.·,, ~, :-_ . . t};lQS~ ·W]lO ._sat in- .darkness', and'·in the: . .,u.a.u•..r.n: 
I '- • ~-' -~~· ~ , -""'!" •· ·,- ~ -: • • ' ~··..::.._ •• - :!_- ~. : "' ~ :::- ~-- :· '"(,_"• . .,.';-~ ..... ":. ·,: .=.~~~- ' 
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of death. I am thinking of the great conquerors paragement of others that in all the history of 
whose exploits of valor make glorious the pages the Christian church th~re is no nobler chapter 
of secular history, ancient and modern; I am than that which tells of the vast armies of the 
thinking of the vast multitude of soldiers who sons and daughters of France who at ·the 
at the bidding of patriotism, or conquest, or trlfmpet call of faith 'Yent forth into the jungle 
cupidity, won their. way through the battle- and the desert facing savage beasts and even 
ments of men; I am thinking of all the rare more savage men, challenging death in all its 
stories of personal devotion and courage and myriad forms, accepting hunger like a delectable 
endurance and heroism and recklessness of life morsel, embra~ing privation as if it were ecstatic 
and limb and comfort that mark ail the chroni-· delight, filling the world with the music of 
cles of humanity, and I say that in all the God's voice, and making it holy, and b.eautiful, 
story and all the glory of them, in their greatest with the example of their virtue. \\There is the 
and most exalted moments, in the splendor and land that is not filled with their labors? Here 
wretchedness of battle, in the superb exaltatimi in America Father· Isaac J ogues endured more' 
of conquest and triumph, in the bitterness of than a. dozen martyrdoms, his body cut and 
grief, and misery and despair -in all that mangled by barbarous · Indians, his fingers 
great dramatic record written in blood and , hacked off by the tomahawk of brutal savages, · 
shame, and anger, and hatred, and oppression, lvinnin~ from the Pope the permissi~n to say 
there is 'nothing to equal the divine courage, lVIass with his mutilated hands, because, as 
and endurance, and heroiSIIf of the pt iests, he said, '-'it is not ttteet that a martyr of Christ 
and brothers, and sisters, who in every century should not drink the Blood of Christ." Here a 
of the world's history, have carried the gospel Father lVIarquette consecrating_ these fields 
of the Catholic Church to heathen or infidel around us by his apostolic footprints, venturing 
lands. Take away that rec~rcl and the worlcl. ·for God where the merchant would not venture 
would be infinitely the P<::>orer, take away. that for gold, nor· the soldier for glory, leading the 
story and humanity would lose its brightest vanguard of the 'hosts of civilization, as well as 
crown. the hosts of Christ, and laying his emaciated 
- France, beautiful France !-The land of the body clown· in death on the shores of Lake 

crusader, the land of knights and troubadours, J\1ichigan; a Father Allouez dying alone in the 
the land of The King Saint Louis, and the Oueen wilderness, filling 3;n unknown grav:e only a 
Saint Blanche, Saint Denis and Saint Gene- few miles frol!l Notre Dame, leaving his b.ody 
vieve, Saint l\1artin, at?-d perhaps Saint Patrick. like an outworn shell on the banks of the St. 

_For centuries France held ·noble pre-eminence Joseph River, while his radiant spirit rushed on 
in this missionary work. 'fhe ghostly armies the wings of love to Christ his Master; here 
that mar~hed forth from Ireland in the Dark at Notre Dam~ before the Founders came, a 
Ages to relight the fires of • .faith in every Badin, a De Seille, a Petit, holding the /out
country of Europe, and the scattered children posts of the kingdom of God and lifting up the 
of the Gael that in our own time have helped banners of Chri_st over a J?eople contradicting 
to upbuild the Church everywhere are a proper and not understanding-and this scene 
subje~t o{ eulog}r and admiratiop.. The chi val- repeated in every corner of the great American 
ro~s and heroic people of little Belgium, whom . wilderness! 

:-Saint- Fra~cis Xavier desired aboYe all others Froin _out of old _France, seventy-five years 
·to hav,e. arQund him,· are -rightly- numbered ago came F~ther Ed,vard Sorin and six brothers: 
among the , chief missionaries of . the' 'Yorld. Vjncent, Joachim, Lawrence, Francis Xavier, 
The learned monks,· the gr~at, abbots and the Gatien and Anselm. They were among the 
troop~ of missionaries. that issued from the earliest memqers _of the little _Congregation of 

·Germa; mon~steries have written their names Holy Cros;;, fo~nded in Le 1\tians, early in the 
·.in letters· of g~ld in. the books of. Goq.. -The. last century. At the-call of a missionary bishop 
:glorious padres,: sons ()rFran~is and Dominic, :from.rAmerica these courageous spirits turned 

:. · . whq · acco:inpanied the · Spanish pioneers. ·to their ·faces to the_setting suri ·and ventured into · 
._ · .. :-~erica, ~~d· w119se missionary -labors:· make wha:t·was· then the -wildern~~s of Indiana,. Set-

. ·, .. _.:.:the ·geggrapbf·of the .Western States read like tling at first near,Jhefrontier.town ofVincennes, 
. :·:-a:-'-'Lit~n}r. o:fthe Saints '\vere-_UJ;J.SUrpassed. in they soon ~o;ved.to·-\vhat is now·Notre' Dame, a 

~- .::·· \ ~' .> exait~~ ~ <:;oU.r~ge.; .: iet it-. be s·aid .:withq~t dis- spot .beautifu(b:Y--.~ace: of n~ture, and hallowed 
~_c •. -~ --t'~· ,':_._: .. _ ~.: ,-;, ~ . -- - - ·--- - '( 
~- ~-~-- ~ ....... ..... ,r-
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TiiE 1VOTRE DA.LVIE SCI-IOLASTIC 
I 

by the labors and the virtues of the older mis-
sionaries. 'fhese- men were true apostles, 
they ·were the brothers of J ogue? and 1'1ar
quette, and Allouez; these men were . the.. 
kindred of Francis Xavier and the great apostles 
of all time. 

There is no man among the childre:p. of men 
who loves his native land with more fiery 
passion than a Frenchman; to his honor be it 
said there is just one thing that will draw a 
Frenchman from his home, only one passion· 
greater than the love of France, and that is 
the love of God. V\Then Father Sorin and his 
brothers turned away from the mellow ciV'iliz
tlon of France, from family.:and friends, and the 
well regulated life of ~heir o"'h country, they 

· did .so in obedience to tl{at same missionary 
spirit that has spread the faith of Christ through
out the ·world. Their purpose was to establish 
a school and a little chapel among the Indians 
here, to teach them their prayers and the 

·- truths of faith and the duties of the Christian 
' life. There was to be no splendid ritual, no 

great occasions :for eloquence, no applause of 
listening mul~itudes, no grateful, affection of 
the flock. They were to eat rough food, and 
sleep in uncomfortable quarters; they ·were to 
endure cold and hun'ger, and necessity, and 
strange sickness; they were to fight a long 
battle wi!h direst poverty, they were to· 
suffer ingratitude from the poor, simple savages 
among whom they labored, they were to live 
\tnknown to the worlcl with ~o consolation from 
their fellowmen, they were to labor long hd'urs 
with little rest, and this weary and unrelieved 
existence was to qmtinue not for a few days, or 
months, or years; but for all the· tim~ of their 
lives. What did they expect in return? Their 
one radiant star of hope was the words of 
Christ, "he that ·leaveth father and ·mother 
and sister and- brother and houses and lands for 
:My name s~e, shall rec·eive a hundredfold in 
this \Yorld and life everlasting in the next.'' 
~Their one consolation was the divi~e promise, 
"he that hateth his life and flingeth it away 
keepeth it unto life· everlasting." The one 
expectation of reward wa~ the comforting 
·assurance of Our Lord that "they that ins:truct 
others unto justice ~hall shine as star~ in th~ 
Kingdom of Heaven." So great ~as thcir faith 
in the life to come, in the promises· of Christ, 
in the supreme value of the soul and the impor-
. . •\ 

. tance of its salvation that they flung away every 
other hope· and joy of human life. At. the very 

"· 
'.I 

foundation, therefore, of this University lies 
the missionary spirit. It will deserve to die the 
moment that spi_rit is lost. If ever this old 
school forgets its origin, its meaning, and its 
destiny; if ever it apes the secular spirit, the 
worldly philosophy, an'd the merely human..: 
aims of other schools it will stultify its history, 
it will meet with failure, it .will forfeit the 
blessing of God. 

It is' well that faculty and students should 
unde~stand and accept this truth_. I.f our work 
here is not a missionarv work our lives are 

-' ' 

vain; if students of Notre Dame are not more 
religious 'men, ~ore virtuous men, more true. 

· to the sacred loyalties of life and home and faith 
than the students of other schools then the 
dream of Soriit and the brothers was an illu~ion, 
their sacrifices were folly, their aspirations a 
oarren hope. If the atmosphere of this- Uni
versity (n; not strongly spiritual, if her teachers 
do · not\ edify by their e.xample and _ warm, 
an~ color, and interpenetrate their instq.tction 
·with religious influence- then the heroic past is 
but a sad reminiscence fitted only to depress 
us, as the ghost of a dead glory might' rise to 
torment the degenerate sons of a noble father. 

A great function of this University, then, 
is to perpetuate among all its members the 
Faith of the foun~ers, to enkindle in its stu:
dents the zeal which made the early days 
'great and heroic, to move and ~ct within that 
mar-velous spirit of charity which drove So~in 
and the brothers into the un~""1lown wilderne'ss ;. 
and wherever the :finger of destiny beckons 
to manifest the loyalty to faith and duty which 
made the lives of the founders beautiful, and 
strengthening and inspiring.- _ 

A second great characteristic of tl!e founders 
was their patriotic devotion to America. When 
Father Sorin landed in New York he fell upon 
his knees and kissed,_ the ground, in tok_en of 
adoption._ In that great moment there :was· 
born in his heart such a lov:e for America,. her 
people, and her cherished institutions, ~s made 
him forever the lover and def~der and the 
devoted servant of our country .. His sympathies 
were as universal as mankind. In things spiiitual,_ -
h!s :first duty as a priest was to his church, but 
no -American of \ancient lineage ever felt more 
thr.obbingly than he the passion of patriotism.; 
With him it was no mere emotion but a prOfound 
sense of duty which manifested itself dramati
c-ally. before the world. V\Then in that· most 
desolate day of the ~ivil War, when brother-. 

. .' 
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lifted up. his hand against brother, when mem- diminished. ::{:..et the Faculty and students of 
bers of tlie same household \vere. divided m to-day emulate the rnen of old, the men of gold, 

/ hatred, he took ·seven of his priests out of who spent their days in labor and in innocence,· 
their classrooms and sent them to the war as and guarded·_ the gates of their souls as the 
chaplains. These seven "·ere a large part of his angels guarded the gat.es of Paradise ·with a 
faculty, but the country called and Sorin flaming sword. 
ans·wered with a patriotism as great as his faith. And finally· the spirit of the founders was a 
His voice preached perpetually the lesson of . spirit of large and · beneficient service to hu
obedience to law; he shrank from no civic manity. They were not misled by the false 
duty, however unpleasant; he gave a grea_t lights of life. They knew that neither money, 
exainple of that loyalty to the flag ''~hich is nor power, _nor position, nor any other emolu
twin brother to loyalty to the cross. ment could make success in life where the 

This University is irrevocably American by life itself was thin or starved or insolvent. 
virtue of the spirit of the founders. V..T e pray T_hemselves dedicated to poverty, they lived 
that the day may never come when priests to. behold the wonderful riclmess of their work. 
shall be called upon to exchange the simple Themselves. consecrated by their own will to 
cassock for the chaplain's uniform, that the obscurity, they have been lifted up to pinnacles 
day may never conie when students trained in of glory. Themselves cherishing no hope of 
the gentle· arts of life shall be called to ~ace earthly reward they have been acclaimed by thou
death upon the bat.tlefield; but if _in the. mys- sands of grateful men who deem it' a privilege 
terious providence of God that evil day should to honor their memory. If from their places 
ever come, by a necessity of their being, by near Christ- to-day they could be summoned 
virtue of. their essential spirit our p!iie~ts and to review their own experiences they would 
brothers,_our professors and students, will not tell'you that what glorified their lives and made 
be laggards in the ,\ray of duty. At the same them rich and beautiful and happy was the 
time they will discharge in times of peace joy that came to them from their unselfish 
another duty as truly -patriotic. They will service to others. The old log chapel in the 
keep alive by preaching and example, by word \11lilderness has grown into a majestic University, 
and by work, the spirit of liberty, without which the poverty which once unyoked the oxen from 
this country cannot survive;· and as they _would the plow to sell them for debt has been relieved.; 
take up arms against the invaders of our the dreams of Sorin and the brothers have 
<;ountry so \will they ever be ready to resist come true through the grace of God and their 
by every- honorable means those traitors from own great end~avors; but their chiefest glory. 
within, who in a_ spirit of bigotry and intolerance and their compietest triumph was their absolute 
seek to abridge or destroy the religious an<;l dedication to , the service of humanity. Tliis 
civic liberties of any section of our people. ideal must never be permitted to die out of 

The spirit of the founders was. a spirit of the hearts of faculty and students. By virtue 
service. to God. They rendered ~o God the of that missionary spirit which always accom
double tribute 9f worship and innocence. They panies _true faith, by virtue of. that holy 
made the forest ring with prayer and chant, patriotism -which religion. itself sanctifies, by 
and i~ their little 'log chapel the consecrated virtue of that service to God and to humanity 
Host and em purpled chalice were lifted with which we owe both as- Christians and

1 
as the 

worship as glorious as any that ~ver lent glamor.· -children of the founders, let us be prepared to 
to ·a gi-eaC cathedral. Ap.d side by side with discharge- to the·,vorld -a duty of 'leadership 
that was. a beautiful passion for innocence, .and of 'service. . 

. sinlessness of life, for_ the perpetual ·and· un- .Within a year there have passed away six 
_broken friendship -of God thi-otigh the state great figures in American life, all of them 
,-of_ grace. There was a horror of sin, a fear of bound .to this University by ties of tenderness. · 

· _ .- · .. _--" offending God, an· appre~ation of innocence The' great Archbishop Spalding, master of 
'-- - .and-- holin~ss that made- their lives angelic. luminous'- speech, ·expounder of- high tr,uth·, 

: .: ~ I~ this year -of ·gl~rious jubilee let us r:egister a exemplar of priestly 'scholarship; the pride and 
sacred· :v.ow that- this sh~ll ·never-~ change. Let· -glory -of the· Church in America, .has been. 
i~: ne\r~~be s~id-in these: larger ~nd l_nore com- ·gather~d to~the ·saints.· He love1.this University r -

. : Jortable times_ that that _spirit has been lost or and was ·ofteri ·a ~ecturer within -its _walls. Who 
.... -.-- ·, - -. ·. -. . -. - . - . . - - ' 

.. -
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among you will_ enter the sanctuary, will conquer 
scholarship ,and take his place among the leaders? 
. A few months earlier passed away Thomas 
lVIulry, who won from Notre Dame t~e Laetare 
l\1edal. He was a New York banker who 
devoted four hours of his business clay without 
any salary t0 the work of. the Society of St. 
Vincent de' Paul. \Vho among you will enter 
business with his ideals and take his place? 

Early in -the summer, almost while the Com
mencement bells ·were ringing the gentle spirit 
of "fimothy Edward Howard, an alumnus and 
professor of this University, a Laetare medalist, 
went to receive the reward of his beautiful and 
innocent life. - His career as a jurist had shed 
honor both on Church and State. \Vho is to 

' continue that splendid example? 

I 

Dr. Charles Herberman, one of the noblest 
figures in American scholarship, deprived for 
years of his sight,- but doing a great work 
greatly and suffering a great sorrow patiently, 
also passed away. I shall never forge_t my 
emotions when in a crowded theatre in New 
York, the Laetare l\1edal was pinned upon his 
bosom, and the tears of gratitude fell from his 
sightless "eyes. The heroic old blind scholar, 
eclitor-in-:chief of the Catholic Encyclopedia, 
who shall take his place? 

Richard C .. Kerens, a man of business who 
made a large fortune honestly, a Catholic who 
never neglected the duties of his religion, his 
<;ountry's ambassador to Austria, but always 
the simple American and the loyal Christian 
gentleman. There is room for. another Laetare 
l\1edalist like him. 

Doctor John B. :Murphy, the foremost 
surgeon of the world, de3;cl during the summer, 
clasping. his little prayerbook in his hands as 
he lay in his coip.n, a Laetare ;L\1edalist and a 
lover. of confes~ion and Holy Communion, 
performed miracles of healing through . the 
witchery of his genius. Fifty-two. percent of 
his operations \vere done for charity. Who 
among you is to be the Doctor l\~urphy of the 
future? For remember, my friends, that these 
men, separated in time, and place and en~iron
ment from Sorin and the brothers ·still had in 
,perfect measu~e the spirit of the founders. It 
is the spirit of the child!en ~f Gqd and the 
_recognition of His place in the Universe. It is 
the spirit· of true Christianity; i~ is _a vivid 
realization that not in any earthly enjoyment 
or position or favor, but -in the cheerful service 
of God and humanity lie the roots of joy . 

. '-

Varsity Verse. 
. ' 

JusT A :MAID 

When the heart is thrilled and the soul is filled 

\Vith the love of a maiden fair, 

Though the days be long, they are one sweet song, 

\Vhen you think of your beauty rare. 

F;om her dainty feet, to her smile so-sweet, 

She's as fair as the graceful rose, 

And her blush as red as its petals shed, 

.When the blustering west wind blows. 

. . 
Her entrancing sighs, and the deep brown eyes 

As clear as the glistening dew 

As it sparkles bright in the morning light- ' 

How they shine as they look at you. 

And her soul you kno,,·, is as pure as sn()W, 

And is ruled by the God above;-

Though her smile may wane, and you woo in vain, 

She will still be the girl you love. 

John J!.euss. 

THE PRODIG.-\L. -
I've just come back, (alas, alack!) 

From that century cele~ration. 

Tho' I've seen parades,' an' some darn pret.tr: maids, 

I ain't a bit full of elation. 

Now I'll tell you why, (between you and I) 

Why it is I ain't feeling nifty-

I was only aw:ay a week, to the day, 

And it cost me two dollars and .fifty. 

_?''• 

IIowara' Parker, 

GOING UP. 

There was an old man named :McLean, 

Who purchased a flying machine. 

He said, "If I die, 

I am going to try . 

To fly home with John D's gasoline." 

·Aaron Rauth. 

A CASE OF BAD JuD.Gl\IENT. 

There was a young halfback with Case 

Who was proud of liis classical face. 

He ran with the ball 

Pl~mp' into Cofall 

Now his-features are all out of place. 

James A. G-ibbons. 

SPENDTHRIFT. 

There was a young man from Calaces 

\Vho.spent all his time with the lasses.

Nothing else did he spend, 

.So a w'ay he did wend 

.When -S~ cft.tbbed him .slow as molasses. 

'· 

-: .: 

-. ;t :~ 
:'- ·_ -_ ;.';: 

-' -~ ~ .... .::. 

-.. : ~ "":,,' 
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Ou'l' oF BouNDS. 

A pretty young lady from Carson 

Fell in love with a fly-a-way gar~on; 

But he told her one day: 

''Pretty maid, keep away, 

. For, you know, I'tn the son of a parson." 

TF. E. Ken neely. 

UNCLE EPH'S REASON. 

"De udder_ night w'en it wuz col' 

Dad Winter come. He wuz feelin' bol'; 

He sez to de trees he met eb'rywbar: 

'Gosh bling you trees wif yo' snub bin' air, 

I'se comin' to stav! \Vif one good smack . ... - ... 

I'll strip de shirts clean orr yo' back!, 

Har! Har! Laws chile! 

· De poplar tree begin to shed 

Big yaller tears at what he sed. 

De maple tree, he blush as red 

As mammy's wrapper, an' hid 'is head. 

De hic'ry got a yaller streak 

Dat spread all over in just one week. 

De woodbine. he wuz purple mad! 

But de locust tree's so hard af1' green 

He didn't care if he wuz seen 

\Vif'out no shirt. 'I don' care,' 
0 . 

He 'sez, 'I t'ud be worn out 
' -"'! 

'Gin you git back, yo' po'r ol' lout.: 

So sonny dat's why de woods is drear 

An' don' look i-ight dis time ob year." 

F. Jcnn~ngs Vurpillat. 

Madame Zephina Backs Down. 

BY DELMAR EDMONDSON. 

(CONCL~SION.). 

1'he door opened_ and a tall slender young man 
entered slowly, holding onto the knob~ and 
starll:ig back ov~r his sh~:mlder as if he expected 
to bolt and run almost any time: Halfway over 

' . ' 

the threshold he halted and turning his head 
. about, directed his attention upon the fortune 
teller. 

''Are you 1VIadame Zephina? '' 
"I .am." · . 
. "I'm· .gl~d I· got to the right place all right. 

·.It's not safe'for me to be around the §_treets 
these days. " 

"TITt. •. 't "t") 11 
· vv l.J.y a1n 1 : -:- , 

I 

I ... 

";ae·saidhe was going:~o·get me the first time 
'he saW: me.~' 
~- '~ He· did, eh?. . Well, come on· in. Did·. you 
wanna co~~u1t ine about'"something?" 

. ' 
' . \· • ••• < 

/ 

The young man advanced with all the grace 
of a wooden Indian, and his eyes, that looked 
like they had just seen a , flock of shooting 
stars, glanced about the clingy room inquiringly. 
He took the chair which she indicated and his 
gaze met hers uneasily. 1\tfaclame Zephina 
sized up her Yictim and prepared to feel her way 
about verbally. 

In making his entrance the timid youth had 
been thoughtless enough to leave both the 
screen and the inner door wide open. A large 
family of fli~s in tl~e act of migrating took the 
chance opening for an invitation and promptly 
moved thereby into the roo'm that was scarcely 
large enough to accommodate the present occu-

,~ pant. I!l accordan'ce with that instinct of ex~ 
ploration which should characterize the heads 
of 'all families, Father Fly prepared to examine 
their new surroundings. Finding in JVIadame 
Zephina herself' an object of especial interest 
he settled upon her nose for the purpose of 
closer ipspection. But that lady objected to 
the personal iin-estigation, and aimed a 
strehuo:1s_ blow_ at the curious parent, who, 
thanks to the agility of his kind, escaped just 

. in time to allow her hand to descend upon her 
own nostrils without' even the intervention of 
a crushed fly to lighten its weight. ;fhe member 
of l\1Iadame Zephina's features thus unexpect
edly attacked was so stimulated as to cause 
her to sneeze heartily and thoroughly. This 
phenomen~m proved exceedingly· delightful· to 
tlie rest of the ll!lttsca domestica contingent and 
it forthwith occupied the luckless 1\19-dame' s 
person to hold a· retinion -O:r a house warming 
or something of that nature. The· playful 
children proceeded to mak~ a merry-go-round 
of her head, while the staider· old folk tenanted 
her face and arms for less strenuous amusements. 
But soon the entire family was engaged in a 
sprightly game of tag with 1\tfadame Zephina' s 
hands. \ 

"Say," _the exasperated lady at length cried 
out, "would you mind closing- that screen? 
I don't wanna have any more flies in here than 
I can help."· , , _ ., 

To. h_erself she continued as the young man 
did her bidding: · ',' Anypody that hasn't got. 
sense enough to clo~e a ~-screen· in August is a 
nut,· and yo~1 spelf it n-u-t. If y~u don't know 
you're alive I'll soon wake you up. You'll 
be sorry' before you get . thl64gh with me that 
you . c:lidn't. remember -b~rs . is. about the only 
places that· has swingin' dooj-s.'' · 

. ' ':. 

. ,· 
' ~- ... _ "• v • ' ~' :~: ·:, . - - -•.• ;' - -· .I 

...... .;; .. ~. :.f',~ .-... ~- ~ ._·· ·c ... __ -:-. -~- -- ... -. -: ...... .-: , __ i ~- • ',"> -.. ~- ~ -- -- : 
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The poor chap was highly put out by his 
remissness and looked his apology as lie re
seated himself. But 11aclame was much too 
practical to be conciliated by his recl-f~ced 

embarrassment, and decided that a silver clona
tiqn was· letting him oH too easy. 

"I see from your actions, an' your absent
mindeclness, an' a few other things that your 
mission is one of great importance. Therefore 
you must cross my palm with paper before we 
can proceed.'' 

"I'll tear a piece off this newspaper." 
"It has to be paper money, you darn fool!" 
"Oh; I-I beg your pardon.'' 
He fumbled in his purse, and extracted from a 

small roll of bills of which 11adame took careful 
~ote a single dollar, at which the lady sniffed. 

"\Vhat' d he suppose I said paper for?" she 
thought, contemptuously. "They make do11ars 
out of silver, too-l hear. But I ain't seen a 
bill for so long I oughta call this one \Villiam 
outa .very respect." 

"Now," she said aloud, "did you wauna ask 
my advice about something or did you wauna 
regular reading? '' 

·"I guess it doesn't make· any cli:fference," · 
answered the patron of palmistry, rubbing his 
upper lip nervously. "I wanted to know
does-does 11olly love-" 

"Just a minute, just a minute," cried 11adame 
suddenly, her wild eyes fixed upon the globe 
before her. 'fhe young man jumped· and gave 
her a startJ,ed lopk. Zephina muttered slowly 
words that, meaning nothing to herself, could 
not possibly have meant anything to the 

_affrighted consulter. JVIadame moaned; 11adame 
;olled.t. her ~yes; JVIadame cried aloud as though 
in pain. At the sight of the mistress' of the 
mysterious in action the client -gripped the 
arms of his chair and made ready to break for 
the door should her demonstrations become too 
violent. The workings of the occult did not 
agree with his unethereal spirit. 

Presently Zephina began to speak in a monoto
nous smgsong: '' JVIy ~edium is coming to 
assist me. Oh, spirit of "him that is depa,rted 
what do you wanna show me? .I hear ,roaring 
winds and lashing waves. I see the stars grow 
dim and ,;anish. Your 'roice calls me, l<?ved 
one; yo~. spirit ~oves me; your hand guides 
me to the truth. Thou who--assisteth the troubled 
aid .. us now who are sore tried." 

"Ah," ·breathed the young· man loudly as . . 

the entranced one· paused to get her ·wind. 

" N qw!" c~ied l\1adam~ so loudly that the ... _ 
youth jumped again. "I see it! A 'nitial in -:-_._; 
the depths of· the crystal." 

She pointed her· finger at the innocent globe__ ~ _ 
with great dramatic effect. - .--,. 

' _... -~ 

"1:1!-.ah, the full name-JVIolly! You wauna 
ask the spirits about the state .?f her affections---::-. 

'• _ .. -- :::;:-- ... :-;;: 
- • .. - ""~k .,.• 

her love?" "'· 
. .I -

'fhe youth gulped and -nodded, ·unable t~ 
~eak. ' : 

"I also see a dark man who has threatened 
'to get you the first time he sees you."' 

"Big Tim isn't Clark," said he, hoarsely.· · 
"f!e's got red hair." 

" But his soul is black." ,-.. ' ~--

-;,~ - ";' 

"I 'guess mebbe you.,re right." -- ~ .... '- _ ... _ 

"But the spirits bid me to "tell you to fear 
not. He can't harm you. You are under- their 
protection. They hover about you always. · 
You ~in't got enough confidence in yourself. 
You was born under Capricorn and should ' 
be bold as a lion. Ain't your birthday m 
December?" 

-'.' - ; -~ 

--~ ........ - --' ;~· 

'· 
"No mam, it's in July." ~): --- ~; 

"That's what I meant, July. I mistook' tl~e 
glint of moonlight in my vision for snow. B'e 
brave, be fearless. If Big Tim accosts you, 
remember that the Unseen is protecting you, 
and smite him to the earth. Tolerate nothing _ 
from 'no man. Inform· 'em all where to_ 
dismount.'' 

.. -: 

"But I can't fight, mam. I was never in .a 
fight in my life." 

"Then how can you say ·what you're able to 
do with your fists.? Always keep in mind that 
your spiritual guardians will put _force behind 
every blow. No mortal can conquer the in-_-
incorporeal sphere." 

• - > ~~- ~! 
.)'- ' ...__., 

1iadame "\Vas rather uncertain about the. last 
two words, so she glanced at the youth ~ovei:tl:Y 

~· - - : r 

to see if his face mirrored any doubt as to ·the _- .. 
use she had made of them. But his -ope!!-_- -. ·:- ---~. 
mouthed wonderment assured her that if she_ _.-. -
had blundered he was very much unaware of " 
it-. Encouraged by this display of cr~dulity, _ ~, 
and feeling that her limited vocabulary. held.
too much in check her florid imagination, she . 
went a step fa,rther and began to rq.ariitfactill:e -·- · · :·
her own words; mouthing "the lengthy_ syllabies: · --~ .-' ;.:~:.~ 
with great relish: ·_ , 

"Of course you must realize that of- all the 
. - . . ,, .. 

forces at work in nature--ahem-the spiritual_:_ ::··, :> 
is by far the most omnigliferous.~nd catistican. _-,·.----~~:
The antiluvian power J;Il.USt not, cannot, ·,never:'. ,-.-

' I - < 
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By the- time she had cornered all her clothes 
and dressed herself it·, was aftef noon, and 
lVIadame's inner person began to urge the 
necessity of nourishment. Her stomach did 
not seem to care ho11· her head felt. 

"Nothing to eat, no money in hand, no money 
in sight! Pure fools like· that one yesterday are 
few and far between. And another scorchin' 
hot cJ.ay. This life ain't worth livin'- no it 
ain't worth iivin'!" 

For a while she meditated upon the useless
ness of all existence in general and her own in 
particular. The idea o_f self-destruction, aroused 
by her cold -blooded words of the day before, 
was firmly settled in her mind. The idle threat, 
uttered in a spirit of braggadocio to overawe 
the meddling Charity \Vorker, had given rise 
to a prolonged consideration of the most con
venient ways and means of ending a life of no 
benefit -to herself or otl~ers. Finally lVIadame 
arose, resolved to terminate the ;niserable 
struggle once and for all; to write "Finis" 

· to her endless tribulations. She put on her hat 
before a mirror and pulled it to one side with a 
sturdy jerk. 'J_'he swagger effect pleased '4er. 
As she ,\-~s piniling the hat to her head a loud 
yell from the street made her pause in her pre
mortuary preparations She paled slightly and 
rushed to the window as quickly as her' bulk 
and the inconveniently arranged furniture 
would permit. · Immediately upon lo?king out 
she became panic-stricken and gripped the 
windmY frame feverishly. 

"Just what I thought," she wailed, "it's 
him! He's limpin' an' now just }ook at that 
bloody face! Big Tim's half killed him an' now 
he's comin' up here ·to kill me. 'fhere's murder 

·in his eyer--I can see it! I can see it ! \\There 
in the name of Rea ven can I hide? 0 Lord, 
Lord, Lord, Lord, Lord, I was only bluffin'. 
I wouldn'ta committed suicide. I ·see that now . . 
when I'm face to face ·with death. I'll work, 
I'll beg, I'll steal, I'll-I'll do anything but I 
don't wanna die!" 

Another shout below, and she heard the sound 
of feet asc~nding the twenty-four steps_ t'o her 
room in five- bounds.· Before she could stir 
her fear-paralyzed body into action the door 
opened and her late- client burst 'into the 
room. 

''You did it, you did it!'' he cried, fairly 
jumping-up and down in his excitement. 

"I know it,", answered :Wiadame,, piteously, 
"but I orily told .you ·what the spirits said." . . ~ .,_ 

"I don't know how I'm ever gonna pay· you 
back. Here-here take this. Ten dollars is 
all I can afford now, but Fve told all my friends 
what a wonder you- are and· they:re all gonna 
start comin' here. If any of 'em ever_get funll)
let me know and I'll kiwck 'em cold." 

"But what-why-" 
'' Oh, Big Tim mussed me up this way, all · 

right," went on the youth breathlessly, "but 
you oughta see him. lVIolly and I starts back 
from downtown this morning, see, and we was 
comin' along chipper and happy, but we'd-

- hardly got off the car when Big Tim stops us. 
\V~en I first saw him comin' I was just gettin' 
ready to run but I thought of what you'd said 
about the spirits bein' my friends and all that, 
so I ·st,uck by l\ioll};.." 

"' \Vhere you goin' with my girl?'" Big Tim 
says. 

'' 'None of your doggon business,' I says, 
just like that-' none of your doggon business.' 
Real tough like I tried to say it but my te~th 
was chatterj.n' so I bit my tongue and it didn't 
sound as hard as I thought it would. Well, 
_he makes a pass at me, bl!:t I dodged and 
hit him one right on the nose--I just threw my 
fist i; the air and it landed .there, T'see, and. 
whang! down he went. I walked up to him: when 
he was gettin' up, wavin' my arms, an' spittin' 
on my hands, and I yelled: 

"'Come on, you ghosts, if you're ever gonna 
help me, do it now!' " . 

''Big Tim looks at me kinda funny, and starts 
backin' away, but I follered him up, and 1.-ve 
mixes it again, an' gosh, I hafta laugh how easy· 
it was! He seemed to be scared of somethin' 
an' pretty; soon I_ had him beggin' for mercy. 

, Then I walks over to n1olly dustin' myself 
off, just like that, y'see, an' I holds out my arm 
an' she takes it, an' off ·we goes with our noses.in 
the air, an' when I gets 'er home she. {!romises 
to marr.y me, so I didn't even stop to wa~li. 
but I start~ right down for the license, an' the 
office closes _at noon, ·so l'll hafta hurry, so 
good-bye an' good luck to you." 

He grabbed Zephina in_ his _arms and kissed 
her astounded countenance heartily; leaving a 
smear of blood across her cheek. Then · he 
limped out hastily and so was gone. :NI~dame 
swayed uncertai~ly for ·-a minute like ·a· lily of 
the field and fi.nall~ sat . down plump/on tbe 
floor. 

'' Ga11ee N eel!'' she gasped, . -''what. d'yuh 
know· about that!'" 

.... 

: _t 

- . ' , 
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-The American passion for time-saving in 
things commercial,-. may insinuate itself into 
other phases of life to a degree that may be 

damaging to our popular- . 
Spoken American. education and culture. The 

machinist labors to make 
one piece of steel do the work formerly accom
plished by two pieces; the efficiency engineer 
studies how to produce the largest quantity of 
a commod~ty in the shortest time,-·and at the 
lowest cost. Ho·wever laudable this spirit of 
economy may be in the manufacture of soap or 
sausage, it is a distinct hurt to the Queen's 
English when it lead,s us to try and express 
our thoughts in the shortest time and with the 
fe'west pos~ible syllables. In an article in. 
l\1cC!ures for October, n1r. Hugh n1earns draws 
a line between spoken Engli~h and spoken 
American. - ·He writes: 

Spoken American l1as traveled far from spoken 
English. The English lift the receiver and . mildly 
inquire: "Are you there?" Americans. rattle the 
handle and cry: "H'lo! H'lo! \Vho-ziss?." The 
English say: "shut it," _we "can it." They tap their 
foreheads significantly and murmur: "Balmy!" . \ 

\Ve remark: "Nobuddy a-tome!" And spoken 
American· has traYeled even further. \Ve have no 

. written language. Our print is the English language;· 
our speech is the American. For instance, we must use 
English letters to indicate the sound of a common 
American salutation: "Godda macha bowcha?" 

' . 
(Have you got a match about- you?) But, alas, how 
this <;rude ·spelling maligns our smoothly articulated -
verpacular. -_ Our _ language- the American-is . no 
stationary thing. It is on _the move; it has character
istic "hustle." We are busy __ smashing ,consonants, 
spoiling ,r-owels, crushing whole phrases into a grunt-
"Uddi-:~oon:-air.?" 1 

('What are· you doing there?) 
"Sry." . ('fhat ·is right.) In- that respect our develop-

.. · .- · ment _is like the. French- language during the period 
-of its most rapid advance. Like the French we have 
begun to drop :our final consonants. A jitziey .ride-. - ~ - / 

·cost "fi-cense'-' -(five cents).· Our evening valedictory 
. i~ -~· Goo-n1ght! "· In droppi~g "H's" we: almost· o.ut
- - .Etiglish .the English: ..-Ware-zee?" (Wher~ is he?) 
· . '' Air-e-iz! -,; ·.(There he is.) - "At-si:inl" (That's him.) 

. : When w~men. ititerrup1;_ ou~ male_ me-etings, ::as- th~y 
:often; insist· upon· doing, one IS sure to hear from the 

• < '~ ~ • > • ~ __ v• • ' • - .- • ' ._. / # • ¥• • • • • • ·.. ..., • :_ 

- -, -
-... - .,_ . 

-" ~ ' ' . -
' ·" . - _._ .·y···.:.- ' : 

- ·-: ,"'== :· ..... 

:. ;=;7~_-:·i:}·~~~:~·. > '' c . 

crowd a good lusty, American voice shouting: "Shud
derup!" \Vhat's she "doin' 'ere," anyway? Nobody 
"asst-'er in!" From the bleachers comes the cry: 
"Ittim owd, oh' man!" (Hit them out, old man!) 
And when he does hit them out, the answering shout 
is "Attaboy!" (That's the boy.) 

I 
An attentive ear may catch every variety 

of this_ so-called American speech during a 
walk on the campus. It is in the air, it is 
catching, and it is making wholly ineffect~ve 
the efforts of professors to have their students 
read articulately. If English speech in America 
is to be saved from the deterioration which the 
prevalence of this American "talk" seems to 
indicate, it must be through the influence of 
college men; but if they allow themselves to 
drift into the careless, slipshod habits of con
versation that characterize Pa Perkins and his . -
associates in the daily comics, we may look 
forward to a time when this spoken American 
shall make up the dialogue of the "great 
American novel.'' ~1r. n1earns writes: 

Fancy a page like this: 
/'\Ven-juh gid din?" sez she. "Lass-night.," sez he. 

",Binna w·ay long?" "JVIunce 'n 1nunce." "How's 
ze oh to·wn?" "Aw-rye.': "Fie nole Ciddy," sez he. 
"A~s-rye," sez she. "Fie nole burg," sez he. "Ass
rye,". sez she. . ~ ----·------

_-'fhe history of Notre Dame athletics makes 
conspicuous the value of interhall contests. 
They have ever been the source of a hall spirit 

and a. good-natured rivalry - . ' 
Interhall Athletics. that have lent zest to the 

_battles on gridiron or dia
mond. They hav:e brought 'to the fore the 
athletic abil_ity of_ numberless students who 
hav~ been the mainstay of our University teams, 
and •who, if not for these contests, might have 
gone through. 'their- college course, atl].letically 
a part of the illustrious obscure. The success 
of interhall athletics' d~pends .1?-rgely upon the 
spirit ~njected into t11eni by the players !n the 
various halls. A willing crowd of players who 
are ready to ~~~e the sacrifice. of personal 
pleasures in order to-have regular and consistent 
practice, :will develop. generaJly into a first-rate 
team, capable of giving a good battle, and 
bringing glorY ·if not ·always victory to their 
hall. .The fact -tpat. the regular Freshman· .. 
teatns are. disbar!='ed from- interhall athletics 
this .year promises. niore evenly contested games, 
and gives an;opportunity ~0 the less experienced 
player who'"might be diffidenf of_ trying to make 

. a pla<;~_..:,on the_.,'teanis ;vith--more. expe~ienced 
warriors -competiilg:·-. T~~ _year·ouglit to bring 

.,. ' < • • - • ~ • 0 I ~ 
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about great_ athletic games and stir up in 
th~ halls the spirit that makes winning teams 

_ and true Varsity candidates. Get ready for the 
fray by regular daily practice. J\1ake your halL 
team a winner! 

Tb e Electrical Engineering Club 

The Electrical Engineers' Club began its 
third year,. "fhursday evening Oct. 12, 1916. 

The meeting was strictly a business one, at 
which officers for the year were elected and the 

.• plans of the club discussed. Dr. Caparo, 
of the Department of Electrical Engineering 
was unanimously ,chosen honorary president 
and director; Leonard "Dad" Evans, presi
dent; Harry Breslin, vice-president; _George 
Russell, secretary; vValter Ducep, treasurer; 
James Sweeney, sergeant-at-arms; · James 
:NicNulty, reporter; Father Dominic, ·chaplain. 

··After the el~ction a·nd the appointm~nt of 
committees, Dr. Caparo ·gave a short talk, 

. ' afte,r which the --meeting was adjourned t.o meet 
. agai_n next Thursday evening. 

In his talk, _Dr. Caparo pointed out the great 
value, which is had in club and research work, 
such as he has always trfed to have the soc~ety 
a~complish. He 'then presented a general 

:programme which will be carried out at each 
meeting. There ·wiU be at least two papers at 
each meeting on some current topic in elec
trical engineering. -Discussions will then be in 
order, for and against certain major 'points 
brought out in the. papers. In this way, he 
explained, not only will the trained engineer 
be able· to do his wor~ properly· but will, if 

' called ·upon, be able to explain what is l?eing 
done, in a manner creditable to himself. The 
senior~ will be called upon to report the progress 
'they ~re making on their theses, and their 
methods of procedure., During the course of ,. 
the year, engineers of note, and men of experi-
en<;e will be present at the meetings to give 
lectures., Also, many new places of interest. 
to the engineer will be visited, and reports from 
the notes taken on these trips will be expected 
from ,each member present. Perhaps the most 
interesting bit of news to the members ·of the 
club, \Vas the fact that Dr. Caparo promised to 
deliver a series of- talks which will include, 
"The Cantor and Dedekind Theory_ of 
Numbers;" "The Properties ·of .11atter ;" "The 

-Structure. of the Atom;" "The Principles o£ 
Relativity, a~ci- the ~loving A_..._is in - their 

t 

~ Relation to Time ancl Space;" "The Properties. 
of Electricity," and "Famous Problems of 
Geometry." 

In other years, the junior and senior e:J?.gineers 
were the only ones who seemed- active in the 
affairs of the club; but this year an enthusiastic . 
campaign will be ·made to enroll as members 
in the club, the students in q.lf classes of elec
trical and mechanical-engineering. The ·meet
ing~ will be held every Thursday evening.;..at 
7:30 in ·science Hall. 

Dr. Jordan. 

Doctor David . Starr Jordan, Chancellor 
of Leland Stanford University, eminent author· 
and pacifist, addressed tl!e students Tuesday 
afternoon on "The Long_ Cost of War." Dr. 
Jordan, our second renowned visitor within _a 
week, is kno\\;n all over the world for his labors 
in the establishme:p.t o( universal pea·c~, and we · 
may consider ourselves particularly fortunate 
in having heard his excelle~t le~ture. The 
Doctor considered a:nd refuted the territorial 
expansion and national virility arguments in 
favor of war, and described the terrible effects 
of long continued strife, illustrating his remarks 
with singularly revelant examples. In conclusion 
the speaker reviewed the. work of the pacifist 
society of which he is so prominent a member, 
and said that as we all are passengers of the good 
ship Earth it behooves us to strive "to ·keep 
order on deck.'' 

Founder's Day. 

N·ature participated beautifully in the cele
br:ation of Founder's Day· on Friday, October 
13, by mixing sunshine and autumn breezes· 
in those proportions that make a perfect day~ 
1~he festivity tbis year haq specia,l sigllificance ·. ·. 
in that it commemorated the seventy-fifth 
year of Notre DamC.:s life. A Solemn High .Niass 
wa~ celebrated in the University Church __ at 
half-pas~ eight by th~. Reverend :Niatthew· 

T .,_-. 

Vlalsh, C.- S. C., assisted by the_ Reverencl : . 
:Niatthew SchTI.macl!er, c .. s~ C., as deacon, and : -' . '. ·. ··:. 

.. : - -~~ --:;: 

·'the Rev. Edward Finnegan, C. S~ C., subdeacon. > 

Th~ sermon of the day was. preached by ·the ' 
Very Reverend President of the Universit}r 
'yho took for h~s subject "The Spirit. of th~ _ · · .. :~ :r 
Foup.ders." The text of the ser"!llon is publi_shec;l . -:~,-:. :-.., ;.>~\} 

'in the first-part of this issue of tlie ScHpLASTIC. ·_- , ·". · ,_,_, 

After Jhe :Mass, the, Uniyersity Band gav~ ·~:-.. : · __ 

·j 
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concert on the porch of the J\:Iain Building. 'fhe 
s_elections were largely popular and ''rere played 
with great spirit. 

At eleven o'clock Governor \Vhitman of 
New York made a visit to the University and 
addressed tl}e students. He spoke upon the 
oppor~unity of the university man, and the 
special work he had to do in the world. After 
his address the Governor 1~ade a visit to the 
various halls of the University. 

Entertainments. 

"The Littlest Rebel," shown Saturday the 
14th, is very melodramatic and rather tiresome. 
':fhe story of what was originally a vaudeville 

·sketch is stretched out through five reels, and 
consequently there is a great deal of irrelevant 
action that may have been intended for comedy 
as charming domestic color. E. K. Lincoln, 
formerly .. of the Vitagraph Company, plays the 
lead perhaps as well buf not ~ny better thaU: 
hundreds of other leading men could have 
played it. 

* * * 
1:'he Chicago Ensemble Trio, consisting of a 

soprana, violinist, and pianist, provided a good 
'· ' evemng s entertainment \Vednesday the r 8th. 

The rendition of the. violin cycle written by 
Dcorak after his visit to America was excellent, 
and a pleasing effect '\Yas produced by playing 
"Humoresque," while the accomplished soprano 
sang: "\Vay Down Upon-the Suwanee River.", 

Obituary. 

11:R. ·FRANK T. CLARK. 
J\1:r. Frank T. Clark (A. B., '85) attorney, 

c;lied on July gth athis home 638 E. Long St., 
Columbus, Ohio. He was the brother of Rev. · 

· Denis A. Clark, rector of Holy Fam!ly Church, 
Columbus. J\1:r. Clark took his bachelor's 

· ' and master's .degrees at the'University and later 
studied ·Jaw in the office, of his brother. He shg.ll

- be pray'erfully remembeJ;'ed at Notre Tiame. 

Personals. 

-J\1r. J. ]: J\1eyers (LL. B., 'o4) of Carroll, 
Iowa, has recently been appointed a member of 
the Supreme Board of Directors of the Knirrhts 0 

of Columbus. -
' 

-:Mr. Louis Cox, of "prep" oratorical fame 
a few years ago, visited the U::p.iversity this 
week. lVIr. Cox, who comes from Vlinnepeg, 
Canada, expects to enter the Notre Dame 
Law School soon. 

-Professors Bergan and Scott of Indiana 
University will visit Notre Dame in the near 
future to make the annual inspection of St. 
J\:Iary's and Notre Dame University for the 
Indiana State Board of Education. 

. -Gustave Quertinmont is n:ow employed in 
his father's office as stenographer and next, year 
will take up the work of head bookkeeper. Gus 
is greatly missed this year, by his boy friends. 
His address is Box 241, ·Buckhannon, \V. Va. -

• 
-Frank V\T entland, a student in. the course 

of Electrical Engineering last year, is employed 
by a construction company in Smooth Rock 
Falls, Ontario, Can~da. Frank is doing river 
surveying and has a number of men under him 
some of whom are Indians. 

-J\1r. Paul Donovan (LL. B., 'ro) of the 
finn of \Vaite and Donovan, \V 6odstock, IlL, 
has been· a~tive in a lawsuit against the Sears' 
estate .to recover back taxes- amountin:g to 
$r,25o,ooo. Paul has had some of the bigrrest . 0 

la wy~rs in Illinois opposing him in.. , the case 
but everything now points to a successful issue 
of his cause. 

-The Rt. Rev:. James Coyle -(LL. D., 'ro), 
pastor of {)~. lVIary's Church, Taunton, J\1:ass., 
recently enjoyed the consolation of seeing his 
~eautiful parish ch~rch consecrated. T~e paro
chial equipment of St.- J\1ary' s -is among the 
most impressive in America._ On that occasion, 
to the immense ~atisfaction of all, the 'Holy. 
Father made Dr. Coyle a member of his own 
household,_ conferring on him th~' title of 
J\1onsignor.- - · ' -

WILLIAi.\i M;ENIRY.' - . ' . 
. The death of the Hon. \Villiam -The ·Evening TtTTiscO.nsin 'of lVIilwaukee, for 

at his 
·h . . R ck I 

1 
d Ill" . --J\1:'Eniry September 2_9, gives the following letter received 

~ . _ _ _QDJ.e In: _ o s an , mms, removed f - - - · - -_ . -
:.(me·oftlielea(J.inglawyers in the state of Illinoi~:-. rom !am;s -D. Desmond _a. s~udent In Car:on 

~- . ·- 1\-...=_ J\'PE_n. rrv· w-as a o-la .t d. t f N t D _Hall ( II-:- r_2) _who was active m the suppressiOn 
, _ : .1vu. ·.1. • .... n s u en o I o re arne f - b 1 - · · · -_ - - . 

l ·.- - d -hi w· -.-lli· • J. , • - _ o -re e s at 11:onte Christi, San Dommgo · 
_ . _ - _:an ___ s son I . arp.· ~- was a· student last year· · - · · · . . - . : . ~ . _·. .- · · · · 

- - ···in .Walsh· Half' Th st d- t . d f . it - ill ~-e la~Ided_.at Monte Chnsb and after slight opposi-
; ,.._-·~b- · ... . - ·.. _e u e~ s_ an acu Y w - tion occupied· the fort. While there, the rehels atta~ked · 

. e mindful Of him Ill praver ' . - . d - f. . k" · . · - . · - · 
_ .. _ _ . , _ . . J • , . us ,an_ "-a ter -~ s 1r~ush w1th one .of our machme gun 

'~ ~: ' ' ' ~ > - J ":..!' : • ~ • ' - > - - •• < 

·'-' .,._ :_~·-.·~- -- -.... ~' .. . -;· _------- ,--- -.. _. ' : 

.. -/-~: ;, .·;:_ Mc;~;·i: c:1':. :,; :·~· ' ,.: i·· ·::·~ ·-~·;:-~ (.h < ' •. ". -u- . , •. :; . ;tt: ;;:£:,·, ,_ ./. . . : > ·. ·:; .. ·-·. • , : ._ ... • . . . . . . : 
...... ~ - --' ~~ ·:..! . ."- : •• ; .~.- ., .;:; ·--·._ ........ ~ .. ·:·.;_~ ... :-_-~ ....... ~ ., ... ·_,-'",:4~·~-~·- -.• · 

~ ':' -
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companies they retired, ·leaving forty dead. · We 
' ' r 

suffered no casualties. The rebels were about 2,500 

strong and had their base-~t.t Santiago City, eighty-five 

-the successful conduct of a humorous column_. · 
and illustrated his remarks with stories and 'Yit4 · 
re9-dings of his own verse. miles from 1\-Ionte Christi. Our object was to capture - . 

Santiago City and on June ~5 set ou_t on our eighty-five -On 1-Vednesday afternoon Pv'Ir. ].'. P. ·· 
mile march. - MeA voy of the .Chicago Tribune and the_,-

On th~ second clay we were halted at Fort 1\-Ianga, Chicago AJnerican dropped into Notre Dame 
a strong position that had not been taken in Ioo years. and talked newspaper_ to the Journalists ·for 
Our- company, the Twenty-Seventh, was the advance · 

an hour. Joe's talk was full of practical sugg-es-guard, and we charged. The enemy op":ned a hot fire ~ 

and believe me I began to feel shaky. I was so busy tion and good fun; and he enjoys living again: 
loading the machine gun that soon I didn't mind it. · if only for an hour or two, at Alma :Niater. . . 
After an hour and a half of fighting we finally gained Th · d t• f th. K t cky-
the crest and the enemy retreated, leaving behind - ~ secon mee_mg 0 : _~n u . 
twenty-five dead. Our company lost 6ne man ki!led - Club was held last Saturday evenmg m Sonn 
and two wounded. The dead man had been my tent Hall. The annual initiation, and the installation 

' . ~ . .. ~ 

mate of th~ night before. of officers took place. The officers for' the· . 
--- coming year are: John B. Campbell, of Louis-

Local News. viile, Colonel; Emmett D. Hannan, of Paducah, 

-Father O'Donnell is now engaged in com
piling a book of the best Notre Dame verse. 
The book will probably be off the press before 
Easter. 

-'fhe Laetare l\_tledal will be conferred upon 
Dr. James J. \Valsh tomorrow evening. A full

. account of the ceremony will be given. in the 
next issue of the ScHOLASTIC. 

-Interhall athletics will be set in motion· 
to-morrow, when football teams from the 
different halls will open their schedule. The 
teap1s have been practicing for the ]ast two 
weeks. 

Lieutenant-Colonel; E. A. Besten of Louisville, 
Revenue Collector; ~nd T. W. Spalding; 0f 
Springfield, Stillhouse \Vatch. Jce cream and 
cake were served. • 

-· -
-Several new members participated in the 

election of officers ·of the Brownson Literary 
I . 

and Debating Society on Friday- evening,· 
October 13. The officers chosen for the ensuing 
four months are: J. T. Riley, president;" Don
ald Barry,·vice-rpesident; Leo Ward, tre~surer; 
John Ward, secretary; B. J. lVIcCurl sergeant
at-arms, and J. E. lVIerrion, reporter. · _ Mr 
Riley in a short talk outlined the purpose - -:-
and prospects of the society, and · a_ vote ·of·
thanks was tendered Brother .... 1\lphonsus · for 
the interest he has taken. in the-work of reorgani
zation. It was announced 'that Father 'O'Donnell 

.... -. 1 

, -:,:c;~ 
- ..:: :~ J.,~c 

-Overflow conditions resulting from the 
increased registration this· year. caused 11usic 
Hall to be called upon as a place of residence. 
Several rooms are being fitted up on the third. 
floor of the building. _ 

has· been chosen critic. > . ~~ _·, ~-\ 

---_The following men are retained as members :·:='._- ·. :~-~·-1: 
of the Notre Dame Glee Clu'b for the season of 

'. 

-The Day Student~ are soon to inaugurate 
·the Univers!ty's social se~son with a dance to 
which their fellmY-students will be. invited. 
Vernon Helman of South Bend 'is president of 

- the non-boarders this year. 

-st. Joseph Hall has sent the _names of 
Columbus Conboy, Francis Farrington ana 
Bernard \Valsh to the faculty board of athletics, 
and the · board will select one of these men as 
athletic manager for the hall. 

-steeple-jack Tice finished his· daring work 
"· of patching the gold dome on the lVIain Building: 

this week. - When the dome is again regilded it 
may be cover~d with a glas~ preparation which 
is guaranteed to· ,last _many years. 

.-On 1.~uesday afternoon l\tlr. Edgar Guest 
of the Detroit Free Press· addressed the classes 
in Journalism. :a;e gave some suggestions for 

. . 
I9I6-1917. They have been du1y elected -to 
membership by the governing board ·and.,-. ---+~~,y · · 

·approved by the director. 
FIRST ·TEN:ORS 

J. Corona, F. G. Jones, Geo. W. Shanahan, ·J.: T . . 
McMahon, James D. Hayes, Gerald 'O'Keefe. 

SECOND TENORS ' 

R. Sackley, F. L. ,Mahaffey, E. J. l\oicOsk~, c~ J.: :·I 

McCauley, D. J. Edmonson, F. Birmingham, L. But-
terworth, P: T.~Cosgrove .. - ' g. : · 

FIRST BASSOS 

. R .. D. Daley, R: J. Dunn, H. E. Scott, J.'U. Riley, 
·J. P. _Fogarty, L. A: Yeagt;r, J. C. lVIcGmnis, W. J: 
Noonan, N. Whelen, T. Powers, R. Callan. - · - - · 

SEcoND B.Assos- · 
J. J. :Niiller, M .. E. Trudelle, F. J. Slackfo~d,'John: · ': ;-: · 

L. Reuss, P. Gallaher. · 
INSTRUMENTALISTS 

G. O'Laughlin, E. Kelly, T. Carmody, J. S~van, -_:· · 
T. Cullen, L. Cook, L. RusseJl, H. R._ Park:er;, H: -: ~ 

' "-- -.... ~ 

., 

, - -~~-:_, 
:-·~·~--!..., 

' .• , r' ~ 
:· 

_ .. ~ -..:: ~~:"'- -:. -.--:; 
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Denny, E. Kelly, B. Vol!, F. J. Carey, J. E. iiinavio, 
R. Molony, C.· Overton, J. L. Mus maker, T. E. Q,uin
lan, E. Hannan, H. Kelly, A. Clancy; D. Patterson, 
A, Husch; L. J. Schefferly. 

Athletics; 

-Disappointed · at the team's showing in 
Saturday's game with Haskell, Harper has been 
working the squad three times a day. The 
football menu consists· in: blackboard practice 
at twelve-thirty, scrimmage each afternoon, 
and signal drill in the Gym each eyening after 
supper. Although· Notre Dame managed to 
si:ore twenty-six points against the Indian's 
zero, the team lacked· the usual "pep" and 
punch. Interference was ragged and, at times, 
conspicuous by its absence; and the speedy 
Indians got around the ends of the line before 
our 'plays could get started. 

Of course .two' things should be considered 
as an explanation; Rydzewski was missing at 
centre and John Miller was not at full. Then, 
Dutch Bergman, who found it difficult to ge't ' 
going in the early part of the game, was injured 
just as he was beginning to get his stride and 
had to give way to Malone. However the work 
of Slackford, at full, and Malone, who suc
ceeded "Bergy" at right half, was noteworthy 
and encouraging. Slackford was the only man 
on the team who could gain consistantly, and 
each time he was given the ball he got through 
the line for three, five or ten yrads. Fitzpatrick, 
who took Slackford's place in the third qua'rter, 
also proved himself a good ground -gainer. 
However, the presence of John Miller i~ the 
fullback position will put the old fight and 
pepper in the team, and the news that he will 
be in the Wabash game is welcome. 

By the way, the Wabash game a week from 
to-day should be a battle, for, although Purdue 
beat the Lit~le Giants by the score of 28 to 7, 
two of the Boilermaker's touchdowns were
"flukes" according to assistant coach Rockne 
who watched the two teams battle at Lafayette 
last Saturday. He brought back a number of 
Wabash plays and the Freshmen have been 
working them against the Varsity in daily 
practice. It' is likely that all tlJ.e regulars will 
be in the game with the Crawfordsyille team 
next Saturday with the exception of Whipple, 
right end, who sprained his ankle in Tuesday's 
work-out. 
'In the Haskell battle, Bachman and Coughlin 

played a good game in the Notre Dame line, 
while Capt. Williams, Benton and C. Evans 
were the stars for the Redskins. 

The' new permanent stands on the east side 
of the field were used for .the first time, and were 
not too big to accomodate the large ctowd that 
watched the game. Just before the game 
started, a part of the old bleachers collaps·ed 
but no one was hurt. 

I 

Summary of the Ha~kell game: 
NoTRE DAME 26 ' HasKELL o 

Baujan .................................. L. E .................... , .... C. Evans 
Coughlin __________________________ ... L. T ___________ .. __ .................. Fier 

Bachman .......................... : .. L. G ......... : ................ Timothy 
Maddigan .............................. C ....... L ..... _ ................. Stover 
De Gree.. ...... ~ ...................... R. G .............................. Elders 
Mcinerny ______ ..................... R. T .............. Williams, Capt. 
Whipple ................................ R. E ................... , .......... Benton 
Phe Ian ....................... ____ . ..::.: .... Q .................... ________ Clem on ts 
Cofall, CapL ....................... L. H ........................ Hamilton 
Bergman .............................. R. H .. L .................. Campbell 
Slackford ... : ............................ F .................................... Black 

ScoRE BY QuARTERS: 

2 · 3 4 Total 
NOTRE DAME . o 19 o <7 26 
HA~KELL 0 0 0 0 0 

Touchdowns: Phelan, Slackford, Cofall, Fitz-
patrick. Goals from touchdown: Co fall, 2; Referee: 
Gardm·r, Cornell. - Umpire: VanRiper, Wisconsin., 
Head linesman: Cooper, Springfield Y. M. C. A .. 

*** 
-Following is the Interhall Football schedule 

for 1916. The games will begin at three o'clock, 
Sunday, Oct. '5----------------------------------Sorin vs. St..Joseph 
Sunday, Oct. 22 ................................ Brownson vs. Walsh 
Sunday, Oct. 29-----------------------------------------~Cor.by vs. Sorin 
Saturday, Nov. 4.: ........................... Corby vs. St. Joseph 
Sunday, Nov. 5-----_. ......................... : .... Brownson vs. Sor:n 
Saturday, Nov. I ! ............................ Corby vs. Brownson 
Sunday, Nov. 12 .... .c. ....................... Walsh vs. St. Joseph 
Saturday, Nov. rs: .................................. Sorin vs. Walsh 
Sunday, Nov. I9--------------- ......... Brownson vs. St. Joseph 
Sunday, Nov. 26 ....... : .............................. Corby vs. Walsh 

*** 
. An interhall schedule has been arranged for 

light-weight teams of Brownson, Corby and 
Walsh. Nor man Barry is in charge of 
Brownson, "Chief" J\1yers of Corby and 
Father Hagerty of Walsh Halls. 

The schedule is as follows: · 
Oct. 19--------------------------------------------.. Walsh vs. Brownson 
Oct. 22......... _______________________ Brownson vs. Corby 

Oct. 26 ................. , .................................. Corby vs. Walsh 
Oct. 29--------------- --------------- ............. Brownson vs. Walsh 
Nov. 2 ............................................ Corby vs. Brownson 

The- first game of the series was played 
Thm;sclay morning, Walsh winning by the 
score of 13 to o. The game,was fast and well
played o~ both sides. Denver's line plunging 
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and the handling of the forward pass by Insley 
and Kenny were the features. For Brownson, 
Fennesy was a consistent ground gainer, while 
White and Wheelcr were strong on defense. 

*** 
The annual Notre Dame cross- country run 

will be held Thursday, November 9, and the 
conditions under which it will be run should 
bring out a large number of men for the con
test. Seven prizes have been hung up for the 
event, the first being a South Bend Watch 
donated by Dr. R. F. Lucas of South Bend. 
Liberal handicaps will be allowed, so that 
everyone will have· a chance of placing "in the 
money." There are, at present, fifteen men 
working out for the run, but that number should 
·be more than doubled., All those wishing td 
enter should see Andy McDonough 'at the Gym 
any evening at four o'clock, <fr get in commu
nication with Coach Rockne. 

Safety Valve. 

Someone will have to take Brandy off the second 
floor of Corby-Jolly is continually coming up to 
see him. 

. * 
* * 

New Student:-"I'd like to have a room in Walsh 
Hall. I came clear from New York to attend this 
schooL" 

Rector:-"There are no rooms vacant now hut 
I'll promise you I'll fire someone before the end of 
the week to make room for you." 

* ** 
New Student:-" All the classrooms I should attend 

are printed on my bill of studies but a fellow wou)d 
have to be a regular sleuth to find any of them." 

* *• 
1\IR. S. WRITES. I 

"Please reverse a room in Walsh. Hall for me and 
when I come to unroll in September I shall bring my 
credits;"-the laundry man was there when he came 
to tmroll and made ten dollars. 

* ** 
You fellows who' payed a dollar and a half for this 

ScHOLASTIC certainly got stung-why you could have 
had six club sandwiches for that. I ' 

* ' * * 
The chimes in the tower have the sweetest tone. 

It's too bad they dm;'t play a tune of some kind. 

* ** 
What has become cf the old fashioned student who 

used to study his lessons and go to bed at night? 

* ** 
She:-" Yes, I think p;;ychology is just the sweetest 

thing. I could go crazy over it." 
He:-"So could l-in fact I have." 

* ** 
Those desiring a complete list of Brownson Hall 

in alphabetical order may consult the <ielinquent list 
for Oct. 15. 

AT THE FooTBALL GAME 

She:-" Oh, George, I think I am going to enjoy 
this game so much. I've so dearly wished to see a 
football game for many years and now I'm going to 
have the pleasure. Oh do tell me everything George, 
so I won't miss one wee thing." 

He:-"I'm sure, Alice, you'll enjoy it. If you 
just watch you can't help but understand it. It's 
simple as-( enter team with head gears on)" 

She-" Oh 'George, what a queer looking lot of 
players you have! What funny shaped heads they 
have and all of them are bald as can be. I don't-." 

He-" They're not bald, Alice, they have head 
gears on." 

She:-"What gear is head gear, George?" 
·He:-" Why- it's a covering for the head, Alice, to 

prevent these men from getting injured." 
She:-" And are their heads under that?" 
He·:-" Of course they are." 
Sh~ :-"And are their heads just like yours and 

mine?" 
He:-"Certainly they are." 
She-And are-oh George! what's the matter with 

that man's face? Has he a cancer of the nose? Oh what 
a terrible, livid, distorted-#" 

He:-" Why that's a nose guard., Alice, that's not 
his face!". 

She:-"What's a nose guard?" 
He-" Why it's to protect the nose in the scrimmage." 
She:-" ·what's the scrimmage, George?" 
He-" When a man bucks into the line he's liable-" 
She:-" Where is Bucks and who has the line?" 

I don't see any line." 
I He:-" For heaven sakes Alice don't talk so loud. 
The bbys behind us are laughing at us. That nose 
guard is simply a covering for the man's nose." 

She:-" And has he a nose under that?" 
He:~" Surely he has." 
She:-" And is it a nose like yours and mine'?" 
He:-" Of course it is Alice and he can blow it too." 
She-" And can he-Goodness! George what's 

that thing sticking out of that man's back? It looks 
like the back end of a bath tub." 

He:-" Why that's Charlie Bachman and he's 
wearing a pad for his back. He was hurt-" 

She:-" \Vhat's a pad? · Is it something to write 
on or to-" 

He:-" No, no, it's a covering for the back to-" 
She:-" And fs his back just like other peoples?" 
He:-" Yes, surely, that covering-(game starts)" 
She:-" Oh, George, did you see that brutal fellow 

that looks like a bandit catch that brown eyed, dark 
haired, nice looking boy by the f;et and throw him 
down? He should be arrested. 'can't you call a 
policeman?" , 

He:-" Why Alice, that's part of the game. That 
was a pretty tackle." 

She:-" Pretty. tackle? Whose a pretty tackle. 
Why that nice looking fellow would have gone clear 
down the field if that loafer hadn't grabbed him by the 
feet-" 

He:-" Go it old boy, go it! Did you see that run 
Alice-Oh did you see it?" 

S!;le :-"Why I can't see what there is i~ tha,t. That 
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man has a flat. nose and a most. ill-fitting suit and one 
stocking is a shade lighter than the other. He ought 
t.o be ashamed to come out in public like that. He 
should-" 

He:-" Let's go Alice. I hm;c a presentament that 
my house is on fire or that mother is dead-yes, rm 
sure she's dead and I must go home at once.'' 

(He leads her to tire gale.) 
The Crowd:-"Hal Hal Hal'' 

* * * 
No,,· that the disturbance is all over will 11r. John 

-l\-Iusmaker of Corby Hall please stand up and tell us 
why he did it? 

Old Students' Hali-Subs~riptions to October 21, 1916 
The following subscriptions for Old Students' Hall were re

ceived by Warren A. Cartier, Ludington, 1\:Iichigan, treasurer of the 
building committee: 

The amounts which follow were -published in an earlier issue of 
the ScHOLASTIC. 

S:!OOO.OO 

Samuel T. Murdock. '86 
Srooo.oo 

P. T. O'Sullh·an, '68 , 
Rev. E. J. 1\IcLaughlin, '75 
}.1. F. Healy, '82 
John C. Shea, '98 
Clement C. 1\Iitchcll. 'o2 
Byron V. Kanaley,.'o.1 
Daniel P. ·1\Iurphy, '95 
John P. Lauth, '68 

Ssoo.oo 
Rev. john Dinnen, '65 
\Varren A. Cartier, '87 
Stephen B. Fleming, '90 
Thomas Hoban, '99 
Angus D. McDonald, 'co 
\Villi;Jm A. l\klnerny, 'o1 
Joseph l\L Byrne, 'q 

Cassius :l\IcDonald, 'o4 
\Villiam P. Breen, '77 
Student from Far \Vest 
Rev. I.-E. 2-IcNamee, 'o9 
C. C. Craig, '85 
Frank E. Hering, '98 
Peter P. McElligott, 'o2 
James J< Conway, '85 
George Cooke, '90 

$250.00 
Rober(Sweeney, _ '03 
John H. Fendrich, '8+ 
John Eggeman, 'oo 

'- A. A; }.·IcDonell, 'oo 
Eugene A. Delaney, '99 
R. A. O'Hara, '89 

$200.00 
James F. :Kennedy, '94 
Louis C. :?.f. Reed, '98 
i•rancis O'Sha~ghnessy, 'oo 
Joseph J. Sullivan, '02 

-G: A: Farabaugh, 'o+ 
Robert Anderson, '83 

Joseph Lantry, 'o7 
_Rev. F. J."'van Antwerp, 'r4 
John Dowd, '99 
Rt. Re,• .. Thos. F. Hickey, 'o3 
Christopher C._ Fitzgerald, '94 
F:- A. Kaul, '97 
\V'tlliam Hoynes, '77 
EdWin J:Lynch. '10 

,T, D. Mott; '95 ; 
-. F. Henry W~rzer, :98 

PauLR. 1.-Iartin, '13 · 
· Timothy \r. AnsberQ•, '93 

.. John•M: Quinlan~ '64 
. Daniel 1-fadden, 'o6 · 

· ;F~e~ J. ~-asper, 'o4-'. 

- ' -..... 

- $200.00 
J. S. Corby, '98 
Thomas Steiner, '99 
John F. Cushing, 'o(j 

Srso.oo 
W. A. Draper, 'o6 

$120.00 

l\·Iaximilian St. George 'oR 
$100.00 

l\Iark M. Foote, .'73 
Patrick J. Houlihan, '92 
E. J. 2-laurus, '93 
Thomas J. Swantz, 'o4 
H.· G. Hogan, 'o.J
Harold P. Fisher, 'o6 
John B. Kanaley, 'o9 
James F. Hines, 'o9 
john J3. :i\Ic:l\Iahon, 'o9 
Rev.·John l\L Byrne, 'oo 
J. H. Gormley, 'o3 
Thomas O'Keill, '13 . 
Robert E. Proctor, 'o.J
John F. O'Connell, '13 
Frank C. \Valker, '09 
Rev. Gilbert Jennings, 'o8 
George O'Brien,· '90 
Vitus Jones, 'o2 
\V. A. Duffy, 'o8 
Rev. J. H.- Guendling, 'q 
Fred C. 1\fcQueen, 'oo 
Charles J. Stubbs, '88 
Rupert Donavan, 'o8 
Re\•. Francis H. Gavisk, '14 
Rt. Rev. Frank O'Brien, '95 
Frank I~. l\fcOsker, '72 
Charles E. Ruffing, '85 
James F. Foley, 'r3 
.Rt. Rev. T. C. O'Reilly, 'o9-
Thomas J. _Welch, 'os 
William E. Cotter, 'r3 
John C. Tully, 'II 
John F. O'Connor, '72 
T. P. O'Sullivan, 'o2 
.G. :?.f. Kerndt, '82 
Dr. Frank J. Powers, '94 
Rev.·Joh·n Talbot Smith, '07 
Dan_iel C. Dillon 
Thomas C. Butler, 'oS 
Edward :rvr. Kennedy, 'o8 
John J. Kennedy, 'o9 
Peter M. Ragan, '92 · 

James D. Barry, '97 
Fred L. 'steers, '11 · 

.Wal~er: Clem~nts, '14 
Edward J. Carlton, 'r6 
Leonard :?.f. Carroll, 'I6 
Luke L. _Kelly, 'I6' 

.. 
; . 
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$roo.oo 
J1rank E. Swift, 'r6 
C. P. :i\Ioltz, 'r6 
Sam11el \Vard Perrott, 'r6:· 
Ed ward C. Ryan, 'I 6 
James Francis Odem, '1 6 
Emmett P. :i\Iulholland, 'r6 
Tho;1ms A. Hayes, 'I 6 
Frank J. Hiss, '16 
Joseph J. l\IcCaiTery, 'r6 
\Valter P. :McCourt, 'r6 
l\L J. l\IcEniry, '8 r 
Thomas J. Shaughnessy, 'rs 
James F. O'Brien, '13 
:Michael L. Fansler, 'o.J-

. A.' C. Fortin, 'or 
Daniel J. O'Connor, 'os 
l\L H. l\liller, '10 

William D. Jamieson, 'os 
Grover F. l\Hller, 'r6 
Thomas A. l\IcLanghlin, 'r6 
Edwin H. Sommerer, 'r6 
Joseph O'Sullivan 
Jacob E. Eckel; 'r6 
Vinc!!nt :i\fooney, 'I 6 
John T. Shea, 'o6 
·Hdward l\I. Schaack, '9.3 
Anton C. Stephan, 'o.J-
Dr. F. B. l\IcCarty, 'o7 
Harry F. l\IcDonagh, 'ro 

Charles \V. Lahey, '1.3 
Adam J. Kasper, '95 
George \V. Kasper, '95 
Robert A. Kasper, '07 
Charles Girsch, '9-!-
Gerald A. Fitzgibbon, 'o7 
J olm B. Fruechtl, 'o.J-
Hugh J. Daly, '12 
Edward K. Delana, '13 
Harry Curtis,_ 'o8 
Charles Cullinan, 'o7 
D:,tniel Cullinan, 'o7 
Dr. W. P. Grady, '99 
Edgar Crilly, '90 
George S. Crilly, '88 
James V. Cunningham, '07 
2-L 1!. Miller, 'ro 
Frank X. Cull, 'o8 
Jesse E. Vera, 'Io 
\\7alter Duncan, 'I2 

James \\r. O'Hara, '13 
Joseph Collins, 'I r . 
Dr. H. G. JHcCarty, 'I2 
James Dubbs, 'o6 
Raymond E. Skelly, 'x.r 
\Villiam R. Ryan, 'I r 
William A. McKearney, 'r2 

S7s.o<? 
Johi1 \V. Costello, 'r2 

Sso.oo 
A. J. 2-Iajor, '86 
Charles Vaughan, 'r.J
Stephen H. Herr, 'ro 
J. N. Antoine, '70 
Rev. Thomas Cleary, 'o9 
Fred Stewart, '12 
Jay Lee, 'r'2 
Aiberl F. Gushurst, 'o9 
Edward P. Cleary, 'o9 
Rev. John J. Burke, '83 
Rev. 1vi. L. i\Ioriarty, .'Io 

- Rev. J. E. Scullin, '09 
Rev. John P. Quinn, '83 
Simon E. T\,;ning, 'r3 
J. V. Birder, 'r3 , 
Cecil E. Birder, '~+ 
M. Em!II~tt ~Valter, 'IS
Ralph Eberhart, 'o2_ 
Rev. John lvi. Gerenda, 'o9. 
Timothy P . .Galvin, '~6 
Ray iL Humphreys: : I6. 
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Sso.oo 
Hugh E. Carroll, '16 

. Jesse C. Harper 
Ronald S. O'Neill, 'q 

·Louis P. Harl, 'r6 
Joseph D. Kovacks, '16 
Patrick 1\Ialoncy, '16 

LJ- F. Delph, '16 
Hugh O'Donnell, '16 
James Sanford, 'I.J-
Ira \V. Hurley, .' q 
Emmett G. Lenihan, 'IS 

Francis H. Hayes, '1.J
E. P ... Cleary, 'o9 
Raymond J. K~ly, '16 
Ernest P. Lajoie, 'rs 
ReY. P~ J. Crawley, '95 
Arthur Pino, 'o6 
William l\lilroy, '13 
Dr. Robert Frost, 'o2 
Eustace Berry, '03 
A Friend from the So~th 
Daniel Shouvlin, '1.J-

S.J.o.oo 
eerard N. Krost, 'o+ 

S2s.oo 
:Re,·. A. A. I,ambing, '83 
James l\L Riddle, '13 
Henry Hess, '$2 
Dr. E. l\L :i\IcKcc, 'o6 
Robert B. Gottfredson, '13 
Rev. John H .. l\fullin, '1 1 
I. N. Mitchell Sr., '92 
Frederick \Villiams, '13 
Rev. Joseph Totlt, 'r r 
J oscph l\L. \\r alsh, 'q 
Ma."\: Adler, '89 
John G. Mott, '95 
Rev. T. 0. l\Iaguirc, 'o9 
Paul J. Smith, '1 6 
C. I. Krajewski, '16 
Joseph P. Flynn, '16 
John P. Conboy, '16 
W. \V. Turner, 'r6 
Alfred Fries. 'r6 
J. A. l\fcCarthy, '16 
}. Harry Sylvestre, 'x6 
Harold P. Burke, 'r6 
Peter C. Yerns, '16 
Fred l\L Pralatowski, '16 
Francis J. Kilkenny, 'r2 
Ed \vard L. Figel, 'II 

Thomas J. Dooley, '97 · 
1\fark A. Devine, 'ro 
Daniel E. Cooney, 'ro 
Fremont Arnfield, 'i2 
W. W. Harless, '86 
Edward J. \Valsh, 'oo 
Thomas Curran, '16 

$20.00 
Gabriel Davezac, '9.J
James R. Devitt, '13 
Albert A. Gloeckner, '16 

$15.00 
Bernard Durch, '13 

Sxo.oo 
Alfred :Vigno~. '95 

- . Andrew L. Shimp, '9 r 
Frank Niedecken, 'o9 · 
Harry Kirk, '13 
Louis Chute, '92 
J. J. Deasey, 'o6 
H. King, ~16 
James E. Roach, 'r6 
J. E. Hogan, '16 

Ss.oo 
Roberl.D .. Murphy, 'or 
1vlark D_uncan, 'r5 

· Hiram Halliday, 'o6 
< -·cl~uae·s: Moss, '95 

John Bell, 'o8 
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